Introduction: hand injuries constitute a major proportion of trauma emergencies in developing countries. The hand establishes the individual in
Introduction
The hand is a unique fusion of form and function [1] . The hand and wrist are integral components of nearly all human pursuits, including work, leisure, and activities of daily living. This level of involvement makes injuries to these structures common and long-term disability devastating [2] . Injuries of the distal upper extremity range from simple lacerations to complex open blast injuries involving destruction of vital soft tissue nerve and vascular structures [3] . Injuries are the leading cause of death and disability for all age groups except those over age sixty [4] . Injuries are neglected epidemics in developing countries causing more than five million deaths each year, roughly equal to the number of deaths from malaria, HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis combined [5] . Over 90% of these deaths occur in lowand middle-income countries (LMIC), where health systems are least prepared to meet the challenge, and social nets are weak or more often nonexistent [4] . The seminal Global burden of disease and risk factors study estimated that injuries accounted for 15% of all ill heath in the world in 1990 and forecast this to increase to 20% by 2020 [5] .
In this era of industrialization and reliance on machines, hand injuries are on the increase worldwide, accounting for 10-15 percent of admissions in emergency departments in the developed countries [6, 7] . These injuries are also among the most common injuries that happen in rapidly developing countries including Ethiopia where hand injuries were demonstrated to contribute to 12% of trauma patients [8, 9] . Injury to the hand leads to loss of function as well as deformity of body image which has a lot of psychological consequences [10] . Road traffic accidents and machinery were found to be the commonest causes of hand injuries in developing countries while leisure and home accidents take precedence in Netherland and Denmark [6, 10, 11] . The hand plays an important role in maintaining body image and sense of identity as well as serving as an organ of communication among other things [9, 10, 12]. Injury to the hand is among the common injuries encountered in the emergency departments of hospitals in the capital city of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa.
These injuries mainly affect the young population which is part of the main workforce of the country. Despite this fact, there is limited data on specific types and causes of hand injuries, the pattern of occurrence of the injuries over the years, age groups mainly affected and occupations predisposing patients to hand injuries. Therefore, in the absence of hand injury registry, this study will be conducted to bridge the gaps of data on hand injures with the anticipation of serving as stepping stone to the much needed further studies regarding hand injuries to plan for prevention strategies as development of safety protocols within high and low level industries.
It can also be used as a tool to develop proper treatment protocols for those hospitals handling hand injury cases. 
Methods

Results
Out of the sampled 178 patients with hand injuries 79.8% (142) were male and 20.2% (36) were female with M: F ratio of 4:1. Average age was 24.5 years with minimum age of 1.3 years and maximum age of 75 years. In grouping of the ages 69.1% (123) were between the ages of 18 and 35 while 23.6% (42) were under the age of 18 years and 7.3% (13) were above 40 years of age. 88.8% (158) of participants were from Addis Ababa while 9.6% (17) were from Oromia region while the other 1.6% were from other regions of the function [7, 9, 13, 14] . In this study, hand injuries mainly affected males under the age of 40 years which is consistent with other studies [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The M:F ratio was 4:1 which is higher than a study in Majority (56.7%) of the hand injuries were sharp cuts followed by crush injuries which accounted for 37% of cases which is similar to a study in Poland [7] that identified sharp and crush injuries as commonest mechanisms. Although not the commonest cause of injury, machine injuries contributed to 17.4% of hand injury cases, which is in contrast to a previous study done in Ethiopia [15] that identified machine injuries as the commonest cause. This finding can be explained by the fact that Tikur Anbessa Hospital was the only hospital giving hand surgery services for trauma patients during the period the study was conducted. These findings also indicate that our preventive measures need to emphasize on much needed awareness creation on common causes of hand injury and safety protocols that need to be adhered to both at home and workplaces. The right hand was the more commonly injured hand in this study accounting for 51.7% of the cases which is similar to the finding of studies in Uganda [6] , Nigeria [10], India [14] .
In this study, 71.9% of patients with hand injury arrived to the hospital within 8 hours of injury and only 22.4% reached the hospital within 1 hour of injury which is better than previous study done in Ethiopia [9] and but much worse than other studies in India and Ethiopia [14, 15] . This demonstrates the necessity of educating the society on early presentation to health facilities, primary health care providers on hand injury cases that need early referral to specialty centers and overall improvement of the referral system of the city.
70.8% of patients that needed a surgical procedure received it within 48 hours of the injury but overall mean of duration between presentation and intervention was 4 days, which is an improvement from a previous study done in Ethiopia [15] but at a worse standing than other studies done in Uganda [6] , Poland [7] and Nigeria [10] and is explained by the fact that hand injuries are managed in the same operation theatre with other plastic and reconstructive surgery that have a long waiting list of patients. Since aggressive initial management affords the best chance to optimize final outcome of hand function; this findings highlight the need to reduce the delay between presentation and surgery among our hand injury patients that require surgical intervention either by equipping emergency operation theatre with the necessary surgical equipment or establishing a separate operation theatre for the acute hand injury cases. In our study, various ranges of injuries presented to our hospital, 30.3% sustained fingertip injury which is much higher than study findings in Nigeria [10]. 45.5% of patients had tendon injuries which is much higher than study done in Uganda [6] 
Conclusion
Hand traumas are among the commonly encountered injuries in surgery unit. In the absence of hand injury registry, this study aimed to depict the types and causes of hand injuries and the pattern of occurrence which has doubled over the study period. Home and fall accidents followed by machines were found to be commonest causes of hand injury. The types of hand injuries presenting to the hospitals ranged from simple lacerations to deep tissue injuries requiring prolonged periods of treatment and rehabilitation that takes the young population off productivity for a long time.
What is known about this topic  Hand injuries are common injuries presenting to emergency units of Hospitals;
 Young males constitute majority of the patients presenting with hand injuries.
What this study adds
 The commonest types of hand injuries were tendon injuries followed by fingertip injuries;
 The commonest cause of hand injuries were home accidents and falls;
 The number of patients presenting to one of the two hospitals providing hand injury management has doubled over the study period. 16. PubMed | Google Scholar 
